Aim: Development of allergy was studled I n relat~on to nutr~tional allergen challenge and infectious dlseases dur~ng the first 16 months of I~fe. Methods: 240 infants were allocated ether to breast-m~lk feeding during first 5 months, followed by a hypoallergenic d~et (BM), or hypoallergenic whey formula feeding (Nidlna HA, Nestle: HA).
occurred i n both nutrilional groups, the HA group showed a significantly h~gher prevalence of lower RTI (EM 12 %; HA 36 %; p < 0.05). assoc~ated wth a more frequent development of respiratory allergy (29 % wiih lower RTI: 2 % w~thout lower RTI; p < 0.005) Other atopc d~seases (skin and gastro~ntest~nal symploms) occurred I n 19 %of infants wilh lower RTI and 22 % without lower RTI (n.~.). Prevalence of atoplc d~sease was also signil~cantly dilferent i n relation to gastrointest~nal infections (41 %with vs 25 % w~thout), anhough gastro~ntestinal intolerance was slm~lar in both groups (38 % vs. 40 %) Conclusion: Wh~le there was a similar allergy prevalence I n N~dlna HA fed and breast-milk led infants at r~sk, a parlcular group of lnlants exposed to gastrointestinal or lower RT infections showed a h~gher allergy prevalence I n assoclatlon with N~d~na HAleedlng and should therefore favorably be nounshed by breast-mlik
Verwey', Ronald Brand2, S. Paullne Verloove-Vanharick', Jan H . Ruys', 'Dept of Pediatrics and 'Medical Statistics, Unlv. Hosp. Leiden, The Netherlands. T h e relationship between antenatally administered glucocorticoids and overall outcome at 5 years of age, applylng stepwise logistic regression analyses with 14 confounding factors, was studied. Data were collected on 1338 liveborn infants (gestational age <32 wks and/or birthweight <I500 g) born in 1983 in the Netherlands. Data were analyzed in a subset of 671 infants (gest. age 2 2 6 and <32 wks) of whom 642 had been assessed at 5 years of age (loss t o follow-up 4.3').
Overall outcome expressed as impairment, disability or handicap (WHO, 1980) was based on: congenital malformat~on, neuromotor function, mental development, hearing, visual function, language and speech development, musculoskeletal system, respiratory tract. There was no higher risk of impairment at 5 years of age in children of trelted mothers versus non-treated mothers. With disability o r handicap as outcome variables there was a s~gnificant interaction of glucocorticoid treatment and tocolysis. In the presence of tocolysis (>24 hours) there was no higher risk o n disability o r handicap at 5 years of age. In 13 chlldren whose mothers received no tocolysis o r only < 24 hours, the antenatal administration of glucocort~co~ds was associated with a significantly higher risk on disability or handicap, probably a result of confounding by indication of the treatment.
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ANTIOXIDANT ADMINISTRATION TO THE MOTHER PREVENT RAT.MVento',FGarcia-Sala,JCatalb,JVifia'*,JSastre,MAsensi.
H . C a s a S a l u d a & D p t o d e F i s i o l o g i a ' * , U n i v V a l e n c i a ( S p a i n ) . W i t h b i r t h c i r c u l a t o r y a n d r e s p i r a t o r y c h a n g e s e n s u l e a d i n g t o f e t a l o x i d a t i v e stress e v i d e n c e d
b y c h a n g e i n t h e g l u t a t h i o n e s t a t u s . P r e g n a n t rats r e c e i v i n g NA d u r i n g g e s t a t i o n w e r e sacrificed a t 2 l L l d . F e t u s e delivered by c -s e c t i o n a n d i m m e d i a t e l y s a c r i f i c e d a n n e w b o r n s a t 2 4 h a g e . L i v e r s w e r e p r o c e s s e d ( 1 ) a n d GSH a n GSSG d e t e r m i n e d . R e s u l t s w e r e a s f o l l o w s : F e t u s e s N e o n a t e s P r e g n a n t r a t s C o n t r o l s +NAC C o n t r o l s +NAC C o n t r o l s +NAC B GSH 3 . 1 k . 4 3 . 9 + . 2 * * 3 . 4 L . 7 3 . 7 i . 3 5 . 7 c . 9 P r e g n a n t r a t s / N e o n a t e s . 
Department of Public Health (Child Health). TNO-Prevention and Public Health, Leiden.
From data of the second nationwide incidence study in 1988-1990 on Insulin Depende Diabetes Mellitus (IDDM) in children aged 0-19 year; and of the population based registe of mortality data the onset mortality in various age groups was calculated (table). Corn pared to the previous nationwide study in [1978] [1979] [1980] bone and neural tissues. To study the late effects of prenatal exposure to coumarins, physical, neurological, and mental development were assessed. In a pilot study 21 index calcium metabo5sm' we lo (7 central precocious (I) children and 17 controls (CI were examined at the age 8-10 years. Results:
puberty, treated wwth GnRH agonlst D-Trp6GnRH (Decapepryl, Ipsen), their mean 2 SD age was 5.5 2 3.1 years. The patients were stuled before the beginning (to) and after 6 months of treatment (tl). Twelve sex and age-matched healthy chldren were also studied. We evaluated Bone Mineral Content (BMC) and serum levels of calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, PTH (M an indicat~on seemed to be present for a possible effect of prenatal exposure to coumarins. Five children showed minor neurological dysfunction (MNDI; the two children wtth the more serious variant (NOS = neurological opt~rnallty score 42-48] had both been exposed to coumarins. The distribution of the 10-scores corresponded w~t h the distribution of the scores in the Dutch standardization sample. There were 3 children with an 1 0 < 80. All three had been exposed to oral anticoagulants dur~ng pregnancy In the 2nd and 3rd In =21, or in the 3rd trimester only. One ch~ld with severe abnormal~ties, namely hypoplasia of both optic nerves, cerebral palsy and retardation, had been exposed dur~ng the 2nd and 3rd trimester of pregnancy. Paediatric exam directly post partum revealed no abnormalities. In vlew of these results a large follow-up study is required.
Paed.exam In1 number of la-score Reading At to, the 24 hour cxcrction of calc~um, phosphorus and rnagncslum nerc sitn~lar to control group and d~d not changcd at tl Our study shows that chlldrcn with precocious puberty have an increased BMC and that gonadotrop~n-rcleas~ng hormone analogues mod~fy bone densit!. with a consequent 11s reduction, thls reduct~on seems not related to calclurn rnetabol~srn 
